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Buchheim museum

Mission Statement Buchheim Museum is home to the collection of expressionist art of Lothar-Günther 
Buchheim – the author of “Das Boot”. Since 2017 it also houses the collection of 
Hermann Gerlinger, which is the largest private collection of works by “Brücke-
painters”, such as Ernst Ludwig Kirchner, Erich Heckel and Karl Schmidt-Rottluff,  
in Southern Germany. The museum inspires its visitors with special exhibitions 
about the masters of modernity and excites children with its popular wonderland, 
with a mini circus, an underwater BMW and a painted helicopter. Aside from the 
expressionist works, the Buchheim Museum also includes the “Wiesenpfade der 
Kunst” – a collection of curiosities from all over the world.

Location The building by Olympia-architect Günther Behnisch, located in a wonderful  
pre-alpine landscape, and right at the shore of Lake Starnberg, is more than just  
a museum: It’s an experience for all senses! Its terraces and the romantic  
museum-park, for example, are perfect for a picknick.

Opening hours April to October 10 am – 6 pm, November to March 10am – 5 pm
Tuesday to Sunday and holidays

Special exhibitions 2019/2020 from 26 February 2019
GEMÄLDE DER »BRÜCKE« SAMMLUNGEN GERLINGER + BUCHHEIM

16 March to 30 June 2019
ERWIN PFRANG. »GEDACHT DURCH MEINE AUGEN«

18 May to 25 January 2020
WELCOME HOLMEAD!

13 July to 3 November 2019
JANOSCH UND SEINE GLÜCKLICHEN KINDER

16 November 2019 to 15 March 2020
PAULA MODERSOHN-BECKER. AUFBRUCH IN EIN NEUES JAHRHUNDERT

Supplementary offers Open-terrace café and restaurant with a view of the lake, museum shop with  
a range of imaginative offerings, open workshops for children, tours and events,  
exclusive events and moonlight excursions with the museum’s ship.

Guided tour prices Group tours: € 115 plus, in foreign languages € 140 (max. 25 visitors)
Public guided tours: € 3.50, audio guide € 3,50

Individual admission prices •  Regular € 9,50, Children up to 5 years free of charge 
•  Minors, students, people with disabilities € 5
•  Pupils in school classes € 2,50, persons visiting in groups € 8
• Families (2 adults, children included): € 21
•  Season ticket: € 40

Special Offers “Kombi-Ticket”: day pass from the Bavarian Lakes Shipping Company for Lake
Starnberg and one adult museum admission: € 23.50
MuSeenKarte Expressionisms: Buy a regular ticket at the first museum and visit the
other three at reduced rates!
Valid in the Buchheim Museum, the Franz Marc Museum in Kochel, the Schloß-
museum in Murnau and the Museum Penzberg, Sammlung Campendonk.

Information & booking for groups 
and tour operators

Buchheim Museum der Phantasie
Sabine Bergmann
Am Hirschgarten 1
82347 Bernried am Starnberger See

+49 (0)8158 99 70 50
+49 (0)8158 99 70 61
info@buchheimmuseum.de
www.buchheimmuseum.de


